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spectacular rhetorics: human rights visions, recognitions ... - spectacular rhetorics: human rights visions,
recognitions, feminisms (review) kerry l. bystrom human rights quarterly, volume 34, number 4, november 2012,
pp. 1214-1217 fiar 8.2 'a new landscape of the possible': 400 women ... - is what hesford refers to as
spectacular rhetorics , which "refers not [only] to individual images, iconic or otherwise, but to social and
rhetorical processes of incorporation and recognition mediated by visual representation and the ocular
epistemology that underwrites the discourse of human rightsÃ¢Â€Â• (7). edward snowden in hong kong:
transnationalism and the ... - edward snowden in hong kong: transnationalism and the local deployment of
human rights tropes shui-yin sharon yam ling yang in 2013, edward snowden briefly sought refuge in hong kong
after leaking classified information from the nsa. the womenÃ¢Â€Â™s studies program and the human rights
institute ... - the womenÃ¢Â€Â™s studies program and the human rights institute present a film screening and
panel discussion university of connecticut, storrs nathan hale inn, mansfield room thursday, april 19,
68pm getting out (2011, dir. daniel neumann), produced by the refugee law project in collaboration with
the ugandan civil society coalition on human ... professor wendy s. hesford the ohio state university - professor
wendy s. hesford . the ohio state university (abbreviated version) education . ... visiting scholar, columbia
university, center for the study of human rights july-dec. 2007 . associate professor, indiana university, english
2001 ... 2012 rhetoric society of american book award for spectacular rhetorics: human rights . visions ... book
reviews - jstor - discursive formations of human rights discourses as Ã¢Â€Âœspectacular rhet-oricsÃ¢Â€Â• that
create, constrain, and complicate our understandings of human rights representations, identities, and recognitions.
chapter 2 explores a range of documentaries that interrogate the human rights 210 rhetoric &public affairs call for
papers: Ã¢Â€Âœviolent bodiesÃ¢Â€Â•- graduate student ... - spectacular rhetorics of justice and human
rights, where construals of victimization delimit public responses to violence and injustice (hesford). accordingly,
this yearÃ¢Â€Â™s graduate conference organized by the english graduate organization (dept of english, ohio
state university) will explore the many manifestations of Ã¢Â€Âœviolent lori beth de hertogh - review of wendy
hesfordÃ¢Â€Â™s spectacular rhetorics: human rights visions, recognitions, feminisms. itineration:
cross-disciplinary studies in rhetoric, media, and culture. de hertogh 4 non-refereed digital projects 1. de hertogh,
l. (2018). feminist scholars digital workshop (fsdw) online archive. kairos and comics: reading human rights
intercontextually ... - kairos and comics: reading human rights intercontextually in joe saccoÃ¢Â€Â™s graphic
narratives rose brister and belinda walzer to analyze why an image and the meanings attributed to it are
persua-sive, culturally resonant, and politically viable at any given historical moment, or kairos, is to consider the
texts and contexts with which it is war and media theory - nyu steinhardt - in spectacular rhetorics: human
rights, feminisms, and transnational publics, durham , duke university press. agamben giorgio, 1999 the witness,
the archive and testimony. the global city and media ethnography: practice-led ... - the global city and media
ethnography: practice-led transcultural media research . the course focuses on the theories and methods of
media/sensory ethnography, visual culture, media archeology, through the linked topics of transcultural and
trans-local processes, diaspora identities, the post colonial and human rights. the curriculum is leela fernandes
glenda dickerson collegiate professor of ... - Ã¢Â€Âœthe boundaries of terror: feminism, human rights and the
politics of global crisisÃ¢Â€Â• in wendy hesford and wendy kozol, eds., just advocacy? transnational feminism,
womenÃ¢Â€Â™s human rights ... wendy hesford, spectacular rhetorics: human rights visions, recognitions,
feminisms, durham, n.c.: duke university press, 2011, international feminist ... recognizing children: if all
recognition is misrecognition - furthermore, in rightsÃ¢Â€Â™ violations, a member of the human family is
denied dignity and rights, and tellingly, humans are divided into haves and have-nots. in spectacular rhetorics:
human rights visions, recognitions, feminisms, wendy s. hesford reminds us that the history of human rights can
be read as a history of selective core reading list 2015 print - wrtr - cicero. de oratore. trans. james m. may and
jakob wisse. new york: oxford up, 2001. cintron, ralph. angels' town: chero ways, gang life, and the rhetorics of
everyday.
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